
Stone Creek Village

365 Stone Creek Point Charlottesville, VA 22902

 Offering flexible lease terms for stays of 30 days or longer. Call 804-716-9627 or email 

leasing@dabneyproperties.com to reserve a furnished apartment today! 

  

If you appreciate a scenic, mountain landscape matched with sophisticated living, then look no further than

temporary housing options at Stone Creek Village. Inspired by a classic, European village, residents will feel

at home in a distinctive community surrounded by eight acres of natural space, including landscaped

walking trails, a creek, a pond and plenty of wonderful mountain views. Though tucked in a serene

environment, residents enjoy easy access to a variety of Charlottesvilleâ€™s main attractions just minutes

away, making commuting to work or running errands easy. For days when you feel like staying home, the

communityâ€™s village environment provides a comfortable retreat. Whether enjoying a few rounds of golf

on the villageâ€™s putting greens or lounging by the swimming pool, residents will find they easily feel at

home.

Distinguishing features include:

■ 1-, 2- and 3-bedroom apartments

■ Vaulted ceilings in loft apartments

■ Crown molding in select rooms

■ Ceramic tile in foyer, kitchen and bathrooms

■ Oversized garden tubs in most master baths

■ Walk-in closet in most bedrooms

■ Large open kitchen with pantry and breakfast bar

■ Spacious private deck
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■ Fireplace in every apartment

■ Access to 7,000-square-foot clubhouse

■ State-of-the-art fitness center

■ Outdoor swimming pool with sunning deck and childrenâ€™s pool

■ Three half-basketball courts

■ Two putting greens

■ Landscaped walking trails

■ One-acre pond

■ Pet friendly community

Our temporary accommodations come fully equipped with deluxe furnishings, linens and housewares,

washer and dryer, high-speed Internet and cable television, among other features. All utilities are provided.

Additional Options Include:

Home office, sleeper sofa, cable upgrades and additional televisions.

Public Schools

■ District: Albemarle

■ Elementary School: Cale

■ Middle School: Walton

■ High School: Monticello

Driving Directions:

From 64 West: Take Exit 121 to Rt. 20 South. Turn left at bottom ofÂ exit ramp.Â Arrive at Stone Creek

Village on theÂ right: 365 Stone Creek Point.
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